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The Commercial certasnly enjoys a very niuch
larger circulation aimong te business community
of te countryl between Lake Stiperior and te
Pacifie Coast. thans any otSer paper in Canada,
daily or weei-ly. By a thorougi system oîper.
toralt solicitation, carried oui annually, tiajour.
ul has been placecl upon the deska of te grat
majority of business men in te ivast district dés-
ignaied aboya, and induding northtoest Ont.
ario, te provinces of Manitoba and Britishi
Columbia, and te territories of Assiaiboia
.Alberta and Sakatchewan. T2he Commercial
also reachas te leading whiolu8ale, commission,
manufacturing and ftnancial houges of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JUNE 11, 1894.

M~anitoba,
Samuel Rowe, hotel, Pilot mound; hatel

closed tmp.
Scott Ellie, blaek8mith, le opening business

at Foxwartefl.
E. Webster, general st0ce, Nivervilie, sold

te J. R. Marsb.
Chas. W. Barkwell, hotel, Treherno, bas

given up butiness.
Taylor & Black have opeued a hardware

àtore at Minnedosa.
James Bell, hotel, Portage la Prairie, le re-

opening in business.
The Wells H'-trdware and Piumbing Co.,

Brandon, reported sold out.
J. R. Hloffmnan, baker and confectioner, le

starting business at Gretna.
F. M Riessburlr lhas purohased the flour

aud fecd business of W. Gray of Brandon.
M . Bankiz, of Carman, bas movcd ta Winni.

peg, and wiil open a drug store on the south
aide.

J. E Aylesworth, etoven, tiniware, crockéry,
t te., Brandon, sola hardware stock ta -- Mur.
dock.

Several bush ires are rEported in different
sectiions of the province, owing to the dry
weather.

The Schaeffer Piano Co , pianos and organe,
Winnipeg, have dissolved partnership; Dr.
Simpson coutinuing.

It bus been decided timat a mn living out3ide
nf Manitoba cau c'aim exemption under the
local exemption act.

D. C. Fleming, butcher, of Shoal L-tke,
writes The Commercial denying the report that
ho was maving ta ]3inscartb.

Grenwood & Bausfleld, butter masnufactur.
era, Douglas, have obtaiucd lowv rates of trans-
fer from the Canadien Pacifie railway, andi are
haviug creamu gathered sud forwarded ta themn
by rail framn Carberry, lieGregor and other
points.

The premIses and stock af T. Finklestein,
trader, NVInnipeg, wre damaged te the extent,
IL le clainief, Vt 81,500 ou Mionday marning.
Fuiiy iumured.

Jas Mode he bouglit the butchering busi-
ness lormerly carried on by A. Bird at Mlanitou.*Outetandiug aozounte will be collectefi by Mr.
Mode, and blr. Bird ivill settle hie onii
debteduelqe.

A pecial meeting of the Wnipeg Jobbere'
uiou was held on Thuraday St whlcb 81,2W0

was subscribed lu cashs snd ordered ta bo fcr.
warded ta tho coaat for flic relief o! the floodi
sufferera.

.Tho Rathbun Mauufaotuting compsuy, WVin.
nipeg, has movefi from tho corner of King atreet
sud Alexander avenue ta Bansytino etreet
enet, ta the wareraems letely ocoupied J Y.
Oriffiln & Ca.

R.- & J. Watson, machiniste, etc., Portage la
Prairie, have disolved ; J. WVaton la eetiriug
sud WV. H. WVhimater le taking hie place, the
newv flrm ta bie known) as Watson & Wlmeiter.
Mr Whimsmer was fcrmeily lu the lumber
business in Strathlmiir, Mau.

It ias tated that Winnipeg parties have pur.
chased te recently reportect coal find at ButTa.
Io bay, Lake of the Woeods, conditienally upon
an investigation o! tho property 3howing that
it le as representefi. The praposed Somtheast.
ern rnilway wculd reach thie section, sud if the
ceai turne eut aIl right sud t' iroaf goee ou, it
would 'nean ré sharp reduci iu the prico af
ceai in this market.

The report cf the %Vinnipeg onetome bouse
for the month of M.ey iras au foibows :

Value. Value.
?Description. 1893. 1894.

Eîcported ....... .. $54,775 00 $ 96,448 00
Entered for coanm

ptian dutiable .. 144,515 GO 99,091 00
Entered for conuunpt-

ion free ......... 36,848 GO 55,017 00

Total for consumpt'a $181,363 00 $154,108 GO
Duty eolleeted ... $53,836 00 $36,061 73

lhe inland revenue receipte for the month cf
May, 1894, for the inlanfi revenue division
cf Wliuipeg wcre:-
Spirite ...................... $S 7,174 94
Malt...................... .. 2,710 50
Tobacco...................... 13,364 37
Cigare ................. ....... 635 70
Petrolenm inspection............. 46 50
Other receipt ................... 166 47

Total.................... $24098 48
Reccipta Mlay, 1893 ............. 32,369 03

Decrease May. 1894......... $8,271 45

SaakÜatchowani.
It je sacidfinht a change lu the management of

the Queen's hotel, Pe.nce Albert, %vil] taks
place lu the near future. M4r. Oram.,says the
rimes, whose continuefi iii health obliges bien
Wa retire from active business has about con.-
pletefi arrangements ivith a party lu the es
f(or the lease cf bis hotel for a number of years,
sud will likEly vacate the premiee in abol
monlh's time.

Assiniboia.
Love & Tryon, generai store, Grenfell, stock

demagefi by tire.
C. R Tryon & Co., bankere, etc., (irentell,

burncd out; fuily insured.
J. C. Mitchell, hardware, Fstevan, bas been

succeeded by Murdock MoLean.
Fere at Grenfoîl on June 4 burnefi C. R.

Trycu & Co.'e bank and H. Cay'e harnese aholi
and residence. The bank was mnoetly cavered
by meut-suce. Tho harnea shop sud dweling
woet- insurefi for $1,300. The bauk'e este mas
!aund apen, sud le suppoed ta have been blotru

anbyburglars, who tlred the bank. The
cash u.d notes are safe. The bank books were
burued, but are legiblo. Mr. l'col, lawyer,
who occupied a ruomi over the bank, logt hie
libtary. Love & Tryon'a store wae badly
eharred, and the gondis tluown out au the
etreet mnuch damaged by tire, water sud rougi
handiug.

Alberta.
The maohinory o! the Edmonton Croamery

Co. le bein Rput in position lu the building at
Pop'ar LM e. The oreamnery wiil probabiy
commence work: in about ten daye.

A quartette cf Scaudiuaviau delegates (toma
Carlson, Minnesota, are ln the Edmonton dis-
trict, whe they wlll inepaet tho land lu tho
Internat of a party svho contemplato moving
frein their locaiity if their report ie satlsfaotory.

The Edmonton Bulletin maya :-0. F. & J.
Gaît, wholesale grocere of Winnipeg, have
opcned a warehoue in the west store of tha
Robertaon block. The establishment o! a
brauch by euch an imîportant sud reliabie huai.
nesq flrm in Elmontou le a recognition of the
commercial standing of titis place.

A meeting cf the Edmonton wvool growers
aesociation wam held recontly and a communica-
ticn was read fram G. NMedley, cf Waterloo.
Oregon, regarding terme for tho 3rection o! a
woolen miii in Edmonton. Tht jecretary was
inetructod ta informi Mr. bIcdlI y that asamaller
miii tb..n the one eeggesteu by hiim would meet
prcient requiremnt, and that a miii, one dc.-
p art. tent of which wouid run as a ivoolen miii
f or 1icrt o! the year and an oatmeal mili for
tho rest of the, ycar would meet pvesent req.isire.
meute. It ivas decided to advertiee in tho To-
route Globe and Mail stating the advantsge
offered for a woullen miii aud Wu solicit cerres-
pondenco. Tho secretary was instt-neted te write
ta the Midnapore sud Rapid City railla aeking
prices, sud terme for tabing twveeds snd bien.
kets iu exchange for wvooI. It ia proposed te
send out the total wooi clip of the district,
about 20,000 pound«, lu eue consigniment ini
charge af an agent who will haudie it on belmaîf
of the r~oof growers.

Northwest Ontario.
It ie reported from Fort William that bush

tires are doing consjiderable damage. Five hun-
drcd corde of wecd and several ernsl buildings
hava alraady been burned.

The Port Arthur council bas decided tu leasa
the electric railway which the town owne and
operatea betweeu there sud Fert William fur a
terni of years. The leee ie ta have the solo
right aleco to furnish liglit aud power for muni-
ciPal domestic aud commercial purposes for a
tari ef yeare. Tenders tvill be asked.

Lumber Trade liotes.
The eaw miii at Rapid City iez rezumed

cul ting. ___________

À Ne'w Mercantile Âgeuo.;vleEJohn W. Lang, ivboleuale grocer; OvloE
Colline, collecter ; Herbert B1. Andrews, ne.
countant; Cha. R. Hfammersby, accountant ;
WV S. Pattereou, detective, aU cf Toronto,
have applied for incorporation as the Union
Credit aud Protectivo Association. The pur.
pose cf the company will bc the collection of
accounts, etc., and carrying on the business of
a coliectiug and mercantile agency; also tW pur.
chase stocke lu trafic aud bock debts of insol-
vent debtors andi wiud op their estata, or n
able themn ta continue in business, as the case
may require, no as ta probeot the whalesale
trade tram lassesi sud avoifi tho great ex-
pense of winding up estates. The chie! plices
o! business to ho Toronto.

A telegram frara London, Ont., on June 7,
Boye: Feust lest night practically destroyed
Parden produce. Early potatoes are badly
acorched sud îvhcst is sontewhat injured.


